
The First Kiss.
One nigh. ¡is .ve ¿at all alone in the house,

Vi'hcn her pa and her ma were abed-
When <>n j e. ula have heard the tread of a mouse,

An-1, lhere soeinad nothing more lo be said- >

1 wickedly pat my arm around her waist,
Though I had ticer il.,n-j jo before,

Intending to ? cal tr^ui uer ¿Weet Ups a taite,
Aid if I gjt >ne to take more.

Sh." straggled aud cailwd mo ali names but a

knare,
And blushed like is cl .ud in thc jun,

Then whispcieJ, ' Be quiet, LOW-will you be¬
have ?

I declare, .-i.\ you shall not h ive one !"
"One what?" I inquired, as wc paused in our

strife,
Ah! but hat was th* moment of bliss ;

The question confused, and her blushes were ri:e,
When I snatched fr.m her Upi thc first kiss.

"She didn't mean that, aud I was right ineau-

Not half so r.ioe as my brother-
And though I should stay 'till the sun could be

scan,
She never would givo mo another."

If .she w.is as g jod as her word, I can't tell,
Por I think much too high of my love ;

Enough that she sighed, and only said, " Well !"
And »hon was as tame as a dove.

Young Men«
I suppose that no tuan who bas arrived

at the years of understanding can look
back upon his days of puppy-hood without
a shudder. They constitute a green spot
in memory's waste which lie would fain
foiget. The masculine human in his lurn-

ing state is a sickening sight lp behold.
But there is a stage of existence ex¬

tending over a space of two or three
years, between the outer stage of boy¬
hood and the first stages ol' manhood,
which a masculine has to travel nolens
volent, lt is of the benighted souls it:
this probationary state that 1 now pro-
pus-.: lo speak.

1 therefore assert it as an incontrover¬
tible fact that thus most disgu-ting crea¬
ture in the animai kingdom isa bobtailed
specimen ol' humanity after he sheds the
tail of pollywogism, aud before he attains
thc legs of frog-hood. Yet is he as un

conscious of what ¡lils him" as is a

suckling bane of infant damnation.
Puppyhood is obtrusive, noisy, and

gi .'cn. to extreme, opinions which it vol¬
unteers on all occasions. It pervades all
circles of society, but ?never loses its
identity.
Thc "fast" young man is the most

common type nf this nuisance. Ile fre¬
quents billard and drinking saloons, and
is readily recognized by his tailless coat
R-id tho various noises he makes. Ho
claims to bc posted on all subjects, anti
.m «li horse questions he is ready to back
h. ; pinion ; with his money. When he
¡i not whistling he will be heard swear¬

ing loudly and awkwardly. Ile patron¬
ise s tho drama and is audible, but not
classic or chaste in his criticisms. Ho
kiMws exactly where an actress is padded
and exactly how much. He is a terror
to supernumeraries and sots up frantic
cries of ,; soup" whenever they appear.
IK- i;;d;;i-_r.-s in practical jokes upon tho
appia boys, and stares rudely at the la
dies befire spattering their drosses with
tobacco juice. He regards tobacco in
ail its firms as a great developing agent
ot" manhood. lakes kindly to strong
drink, aud considers having bein "as
drunk as tho devil" the night before, a

matter iii to boast of in tho circle of his
admirers.

Vmi may take any twenty of I his stylo
of swell-head, and in that number you
wiil not bc aide to lind two that c-»uld
start evon with the world and support
himself honorably f.»r one year.
The mora! puppy is not so wicked per¬

haps, yet he is dose, bi dry goods
stores, and other pinces where eloquence
»Wmbined with good looks are most ellec-
;.iv.», he commonly wields his sceptre.
Although selling goods may bo his oston-
* :.'i . abu, marrying a fortune is thc great
object ol' his iii'«.-. Consequently he keeps
yt sharp look out for an eligible candidate,
whom bein? fovud, trust him for ¡he bal¬
ance, lu order to koo,' his subjugating
powers in eilVclive order he does not

scruple to practico, his arts upon adoles¬
cent damsels who drop in to Tiny cheap
dry ¿ >ods. Wiiilo extolling the excel
lenee of the fabric with his deluding
tongue, lu-; pyes arc da.ting Pythian
glances into the bogoin of th ; fascinatrd
maiden across tue counter.
He is a power sit Sabbath schools and

Bibta classes. He not unirvquentlv as-
toiiislies thc; ciders by his novel exposi¬
tions of abslrij'-te and hitherto doubtful
pis-iages of Skriptur«!. His commenta¬
ries np 'ts the writings nf St. Paul would
itjftkèitiiat chief nfl sainty tioukj h»i hear
them ag du exclaim :

i- I am .iel.tor both '..-> thc Greeks und
loth.' Barbarians; both tu ihe. wise and
to thc unwise.". .

At small social parties our moral pup¬
py iii in his glory, and is invalublc to the
reigning belle as a genteel servant and II
n target fu* her stock of witticisms. But fli
if you would «ec and hear him in his
might, ycu must, get hjm up in a deba-
ting society; No other ¿arce can com- Si

pare willi that But it has one drawback, s]
ii takes yon back to your own days of I
puppvh ">d, und suggests suieide. .
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lu domestic ha] piness, tiio wife's influ¬
ence is much ^realer than her husband's;
Ibr lin- one, the first, cause-mutual love
and confi lonec~.-ueing granted, the whole
t- >ii)lort of the. household depends upon
{..iii -v irjbreimmedi itely under herjurisdic¬
tion. By her management of 'small sums,
her husband's respectability and credit
are created o? destroyed. No fortune
can stand the constant leakage of extrava¬

gance and rhismah.'igemenl -, and more is
awnt in trifles thin women would easily
believe. Thc enc great expense, whatever
it may bo. is turned over and carefully
reflected on, the income is prepared to
meet ii; Uni. i: is pennies imperceptibly

ling away which do mischief; and the
Wife átono can stop; fer it does not come

within a mni's province. There is often
an unsuspected trilla lo bo saved in every
hoi!seho~bj;

It is not in economy alone that the
wife's attention is so necessary, but in
ÍVKO niceties which make a well-regula¬
ted house. An unfurnished cruet-stand,
A missing key, a bnttonless shirt, a soiled

t Liible cloth, a mustard pot with its old
content« shaking hard and down about it,
are really nothings, but each can raise an

angry word and cause discomfort. De¬
pend upon it, there is a great deal of do¬
mestic happiness about, a well dressed
mutton chop, or a tidy breakfast table.
.Mun grow sated of beauly, tired of mu¬

sic, are often too wearied for conversa¬

tion, however intellectuaj, but they can

always appreciate a well-swept hearth
and smiling comfort.
A woman may love her husband de-

votedly^-'may sacrifice fortune, friends,
family, country, for him-she may have
the »enius oí a Sappho, the enchanted
beauties of an ArriYida ; but melancholy
fact-if with these she fails to make his
bi»me comfortable, his heart will inevita- j fei
bly escape her. And women lire so en* j-
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li rely in the affections, that without love
their existence is void. Better submit,
then, to household tasks, however repug¬
nant they may ho to your tastes, than
to doom yourself to a loveless horne.
Women of a higher order of mind will
not run the risk ; they know that their
feminine, their domestic, are their first
duties.

A Double Tragedy-Bloody Hork by
Negro Fiends,

A few days since briet mention was
made of a terrible tradgedy that had ta¬
ken place near Omega Landing, Louisiana,
abuut forty miles above Vicksburg. The
particulars of the murder, arrest ot two
td" the murderers, their confession and
thc speedy retribution that followed, are

detailed at length in the Vicksburg Times
of the 22d. Deputy Marshal Uesor, of
Vicksburg, was sent for, and readily com¬

plied with the request to ferret out the
murderers :

Taking the first boat, he proceeded to

Omega Landing, within a mile or two of
thc Neck, and there obtained information
which convinced him that the criminals
had crossed over into this State in a skiff,
and were making their escape in an east-
wardly direction. Accompanied by
General Peck and Capt. Cavalier, Resor
crossed into Mississippi, and, by great
energy and perseverance, succeeded in
coming up with the fugitives on the sec¬
ond day. Four negroes are supposed to
have been implicated in the matter. Two.
who ara yet at liberty, rlnnncd the mur¬

der, and the I wo who were burned at the
stake executed the hellish act. The two
arrested were taken singly ; the first one

acknowledged the guilt nt once, and in¬
formed on his accomplice. From the
confession made by both soon after their
arrest, it would seem that Kecman, who
sold wood to steamboats, had been sin¬
gled out as a victim several days before
tire plan was p^t into practical operation.
The negroes were waiting until he dis¬

posed of and received the money for a
lot of wood he had piled out on the river
bank ready for sale. On the 11th instant
a passing boat landed and took the wood.
Keeman staid at the lauding until the
boat left, and then as he was returning to
his cabin, was shot with an old musket
in the binds of one of thc negroes. Ilas-
tiiy searching him, they discovered that
he had no money, with the exception of
a single three cent piece. Concealing
his body with leaves and underbrush, and
infuriated at this disappointment, the de¬
mons then proceed to Kceman's house,
intent on completing their work of death.
At the door of the house they met Kee-
mau's wife, and in an insolent and threat-
eningmanner, demanded someting to eat.
Thc woman replied tint there was not

much in the house, but that her husband
would return in thc cour.-e of a few min¬
utes, and such as it was they could have
a portion. One of the. negroes then re¬

marked that she need not wait for her
husband, that bc wouldn't be there, thar
they had " fixed him." The woman be¬
came seriously alarmed*at this stage of
thc proceeding ; feeling that she was in
imminent danger, attempted to seize a

pistol lying on thc mantle-piece. She
was rudely pushed aside by otic of the
fiends, while thu other, with a blow fron)
au axe he carried, sttetched her bleeding
.md half-dead on the floor at their feet.
Attempting to arise anotker blow almost
severed her hoad from the trunk of her
bod)-, and she fell back a second time,
her head in the lire blazing oii the hearth.
The oldest boy, a boy some ten years of
ago, stopped into thc house nt this time,
and seeing the position of his mother,
ran forward !.> extricate lier from her ap¬
parently painful situation, when thc axe

was awaiti raised and tho loy sank beside
Iiis motlier, killed a' a single blow. Thc
second child. a giri some years younger
than thu boy, was sleeping in the bed,
ind being awakened liv tho noise, began
io en* and cal! for its motlier. To treat
t, as they did ¡lie boy wi uld have been
tn act of mercy. They .-ct thc bed on
ire. and binding tho child on it, burned
1er alive ! Those are the Diets of the
nurder. They are too revolting to dwell
ipon a single inumenl longer than is ne-

ressary.
Th? arresting party secured tho priso-

:er.;, and thc following day. the 20th, do.
ivered them to \ \u> proper civil anthon-
¡es at Omega Landing. Having con-

eased their guilt, and waved an examina*
ion, Judge Noland committed them \ >v

rial and placed tijou) in thu hand-: of his
unstable to he convoyed to tho parish 1

oat fir imprisonment. Tho constable ;

onk them in ehargi! ami started on his ..

nu nov. when a crowd of negroes over- 1

ook him, demanded, and then took fur-
il»lv p.ísók-^siiii; ol' the lOüid-Mvrs, und £

utldmg a hugo lire, deliberately burnt 1

¡icm ai tiie stakt'. Both met their fate 1

rithout protest or expostulation, and
i iv apparently convinced that they fully it

içrited thc terrible death which they
tinily suffered.

I'OSITXOX IN OCR CllAIRS.-All COU-

iimptivc people, and all afflicted with
jina! deformities, sit habitually crooked. 1

i one or more curves of tho body. There s

as a limo in all these when the bod) 11

ad. its natural erectness, when there wa- "

10 first departure on the road to death. 1

'lie make of our chairs, especially thai Ll

rcat barbarism, thc unwieldy, and disease e

igondoring rocking chair, favors these
¡soases, and undoubtedly in some in M

lances, leads to bodily' habits, which
riginafe tho ailments ju.-»t lo say nothing
f piles, list ula, ajid the like. Tho pain- r<

11 or sore fooling which many aro trou- u

led with incessantly for years, nt tho I*
ttremity of the backbone, is the result w

f sitting in such a position that it rests 11

pon the seat nf the chair, at a point sev- P
ral inches forward of the chair buck. A. 11

liysiojogical chair, one which shall pro- "

lote tue health, and preserve the human c'

»rm erect and manly as our .Maker made a¡
, should hive the back straight nt right ^
lgles with the seat, the seat itself liol °<
.ing over eight inches deep. A chair =>
* Ulis kind will do moro toward correct- **'

g the lounging habits of youth, than I?1
uitin.'ije.-j of patentai lecturing?!, for l*
en.if they are seated ¡itali they must n

t erect, otherwise there is na scat-hold. A'

- iii
"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS."-An enter- p1
ising undertakersent the following ex-

issively cool note to a sick man : Cl

"Dear sir:-Having positive proof al

at you are rapidly approaching death's ní
ito, I have thought it not imprudent to m

ll your attention to the enclosed adver- th
lementof my abundant steck of ready- 01

adc coffin-., and make tho suggestion al

at yon signify to your friends a desii'a or

r the purchase of.your burial outfit at m

y establishment." "

7
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GOPHERS.-Our market is now being th
Hy supplied with (his delicacy, and nc

hies arv receding as thestot;k increases, nc
e observe that pne of our merchants, nc
io is an extensive dealer in them, ad- co

rtises five hundred on hand. They are fl.fl
liing at $6 to $4 per dozen, but in a wi
r weeks will no doubt be much lower, j mi
[We«t florida Commercial J ca;

From the Baener of the South.
What Will Become of the Negro ?

If through his ignorance and credulity
he becomes the servile dupe of thc fanat¬
ics of the North or the base place-seekers
of the South, he is ruined and lost.

If he is taught that it is his religious
duty, as well as his political interest, to
hate thc Southern people, he is ruined
and lost.

if Lis ferocious instiucts which are

strong, and which He very near the sur¬
face of UT. rpoarently. gentle and docile
nature, are aroused by white men who
arc not his equals, he is ruined and lost.

If his passsions ure lashed into fury by
false teachings of demagogues-and if
these passions incite him to outrage and
insult, he is ruined and lost.

If he is reduced to absolute political
slavery by those who desire only to use

him as a tool in the making of their own
political fortunes-and if, to serve their
temporary interests, he is utterly regard¬
less of the real, permanent interests of
the country and of the majority of the
people among whom his lot is cast, he is
ruined and lost.

If he contiuues to be a willing actor in
such scenes as have characterized all the
late, infamous elections-and if, relying
on the bayonets, which point his way to
the polls, and which are used more to
insult and over-awe the whites than to
protect him, he oversteps that line when
patience ends and violence begins-he is
ruined and lost.

If he becomes and remains the bribed
enemy of every Southern household, and
provokes the terrible enmity of Southern
men, he is ruined and lost.

If, not satisfied with full possession
and unrestrained exercise of all the rights
which (whether for p-ood or evil, the fu¬
ture only can tell,) he has received, he
insanely strives to rob the Southern peo¬
ple of the few rights which their mag¬
nanimous conquerors have not taken
away, he is ruined and lost.

For, if he pursues any such course as

these, then will and must come a war of
races-and if it comes, his race dies. If
the lines are drawn and remain so-on
the one side nearly all the white people
of the South, on the the other those who
have been boru colored and those few
who, though white, ought to have been
born extra-colored ; and if these two
political forces stand solid against one
another in every contest, it requires no

prophet's eye to see blood in the future
May a merciful Providence save us from
such horrors ! It is too terrible a picture
to contemplate. But lhere is no use in
disguising the fact. By keeping conse¬

quences before our eyes, we may save
ourselves from ever meeting them.

If, on the other hand, lhe negro popula¬
tion will listen to reason, and not to pas¬
sion; if they will leam to trust us, who
are obliged to feel au interest in their
welfare, if for no other reason, for ihis at
least, lhat our welfare is more or less in¬
volved in theirs; if they will enter into
relations of harmony with us and go back
10 their old love for those who were once
their Hipsters and now would be their
friends; if (hoy would learn to feel that
living in the same country their interests
and ours arc identical, and being such,
should not be divided ; if, understanding
that we and they must live here together,
tin y would strive to aid us as we would
aid them, and thu? bring back something
like the old peace and prosperity to the
South, then, indeed, would their race reap
the real fruits of freedom, and make pro¬
gress according to their capacity. The
Southern man, though once their master,
is not the'r enemy. Ile remembers with
gratitude that .y were lo be relied on

dining our war-that they, as a people.
Were true and faithful ; that though o ir

enemies hoped th«iV might rise in revolt.
and spread havoc thrungli the unprotected
portions of the South, they deceived .such
infamous hopes. He remembers how h
was expeeled hy the men of thu North
lhat the slave would wage merciless war

on the defenceless women and children
whom they were left lo j io eel ; and
how, when they were too faithful to do
so, the soldiers of Sherman and Sheridan
showed how fitted they were for work
which slaves would not do ; and reinen:,

liding all this, the Southern man looks
with kindliest feelings on his funnel
daves; and when by bad men ihey are

11 cited to haired against htsn, he pities
ihem fur more limn he blames.
But not only are political demagogue»

'uining the negro population-religious fa
latipism js rioting ¡ti thejr emotional na-
tires. They, as all other men. nerd
¡trong religious restraints. Tiny mu>t
live elear ideas of duty. Virtue to then
mist mean not mere feeling,' but ubi iga
¡?.ii. They must be taught lo understand
noral responsibility 5 and only religion
«in so teach and trui|i tju'¡!¡;
{ Curious lase of Suspended Anima¬

tion*
The Detroit, Tribune gives currency to

he following singular case :

A week or two ago the wife of a very
espectable mechanic residing on Twelfth
treet, in this city, died after a short ill-
ess, and lhe usual arangements were
lade for the funeral services. One of
lie city undertakers, at the request of
ile husband, provided a very handsome
odin for the deceased, into which the
feless remains were placed, and ihey
.ere permitted to remain in a room. Du-
inc the ensuing night, however, one of
it watcher.-;, wfjfl jjad heard and read of
sports of cases of suspended animation,
nd being imbued with a curiosity in the
remises, decided to ascertain for herself
hellier there was any probability uf
nth in such reports. A favorable op-
ortunity presented itself for the fulfill
lent of her schemes, and having satisfied
erself that she was really alone with the
.»rp»e, she obtained a. small looking glass
nd laid it upon the face of the deceased
0 her great surprise there appeared evi
;;nces of breathings upon the lace of the
lass, ai»d sljp resolved, for fear of decep-
.»n, to make another test wifJi another
lass. The operation being repeated,
ie same signs where manifested, and she
.vealed her discoveries to thc .other
ateliers. Each in turn tried the glass,
ld each had the satisfaction uf observingrecisely what the first did, Of course
the morning the whole nllair was dis-

íssed with the family of the deceased,
id it then occurred that a long time
jo a young man, a member of the wo-
au's family, had died, and previous to
c burial the corpse had actually rolled
,-er upon one side, showed signs of life,
id ihe case was declared to have been
ie of suspended animation by the best
edical testimony tjiat could be procured,
rider all these circumstances it was by
e husband deemed advisable to defer
e funeral ceremonies, and accordingly
»tice was given that the interment would
it take place at the time previously an-
lunccd. Thc corpse was left in the
ffin several days, and upon «he fifth day,
:er the supposed death, signs of life
;re so numerous that the budy was re¬
vved to a bed, where it gradually be¬
rne warmer, and finally its previous

fir

loi

cm
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deadly expression forsook it altogether.
The ensuing day thc woman opined her
eyes, spoke on the third, and she is now
in a fair way of recovery. Three well
known medical gentlemen are now en¬

gaged in examining this case thoroughly,
and when their labors are completed we
are promised their written opinions con¬

cerning ihe afluir.
? -?- »-

A Finished Education.
The California TeacJier, a monthly edu¬

cational journal, contains the following
remaks on popular modern education:
Of all the humbugs of our sham-ridden

race, that of a finished education at a

boarding school is the greatest. And of
all thc ludicrous objects next to a dandy
pedant fresh from college, a young lady
-there are nogirls-sent home according
to order, is the most supremely ridiculous.
Is the training of such schools calculated
to give mental vigor and independence of
thought? How many of the girls who
study French and Spanish ever acquire
more than a mere smattering? Nine out
of ten never" wade half through " Olen-
dorff's First Lessons." If a young girl
is to have the advantages of a liberal
education, and expects to pursue a regu¬
lar course of study, let her study the
.languages; but if she can attend school
only a limited period of time, it is more
than useless. A girl, too, must be fitted
with an education as the milliner fits her
with a dress. Education is a growth-
a development, lt does not consist in a

long array of studies, in "going over1' so

many pages in botany, astronomy, and
"dear, delightful French." True, many
parents judge of the progress of their
daughters only in this ./ay. No wonder
they have become dissatisfied with the
plain schools of less prétentions. Mental
growth and strength of mind cannot be
measured by the volume. Young girls,
who are on thc point of finishing your
education, exercise your common sense.
Which would you prefer, to be able to
write a correct and elegant letter in Eng¬
lish to your fiiture husband, or tc favor
him with an exquisite little French billet-
doux ? Would you have the power ol
educating your children in commonihings,
or would you prefer to teach them paint¬
ing? Do you imagine that your "fin¬
ished education" will be of much service
to you in real life? If you think to
dazzle young men with boarding school
accomplishments, most certainly you arc

laboring under an egregious error. Think
you that a man with his eyes wide open
will mistake a peacock for a nightingale?
Yon may be flattered by society, but
those whose esteem and love you would
really wish to win, will never be deceived
by the flimsy veil of accomplishments.
Girls be sensible. Don't imagine that
you can be turned out finished scholars
at the advanced age even of 15 or 1G.
If you wish to be women, acquire the
education of a woman. If you wish to
become, belles and and Jbutterflies, make
use of thc quack nostrums of education
which arc p:.raded rightly in the same
column with patent medicines. Don't
think of finishing your education before
you begin it.

" Í shan't bc with you a great while,
Jan.«," said Mr. Melter; u f shan't stay
hore a great while." "Oh. Mr. Melter,
how can )ou tal!; so?"' said Mrs. Melter,
with a lugubrious expression of face.
"Because," continued lie, "I feel as if 1
was most, gone, and that I was just pass¬
ing away like a cloud before the rising
sun." That night Mr. Melter ran away
willi sympathizing sister.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!
OF

ALL DESCK!PT30;VS

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FOIt.MFRLY C. A. PLATT .t CO.,)

211 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

WP HAVE an*! aro constantly receiving the
best assortment of FURNITURE that has ever

hccii in this market.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
lili I! EA US, BEBST KA DS.
CH AIR:-, SOFAS, TETE A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
Si DEBO ADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

We parUeularly e il! the attention of purcha¬
ser, to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS tor Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.
Our lian ufa(turin j; Renartiuciit
[-- .-lill in npcratiou. Special Orders will be
pr.uij.tiv atlendwl to. llEPA IKS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Uj»liol>tvr$u^ Dcuartutvutt
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,

HEPS, TERRY and bPRINGS, and all articles
iuitable fur Manu ucturers, which wo oller at Low
Criées.

Window Shades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of eve-

y Sty!« and pattern, trom the Coenpest to the
finest, uitb all the New Style Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
iuperintended by ft Competent man. COFFINS,
i nil Descriptions and Quality. M ETA Ll C
ÏASES and CASKETS, of the mott improved
lylus, furm.-hed at all hours during the Day or

unlit.
UNDERTAKERS can bc supplied with'TRIM-

i.'NGS.
A injusta. Oct 23 f.m43

MPORTANT TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

HE AMERICAN STOCK JOUIRAI
AND

Farmers' and Stock Breeders'
ADVERTISER
INLY 81 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE
A First-class Monthly Journal, devoted to
arming and Stock Breeding. Each number
mtain-" .'¡0 lirge double-column pages, illustrated
ith numerous engravings. Specimen Copies
O'*, for s'amp, wiih list of splendid Preiuiuuin*
Agents.
HORSE AND CATTLE DOCTOR. FREE.
Tho Publishers of tho AMKRICAM STOCK JOCK-
ip have established n veterinary Department in
i.column* nf ibo IOI UNAL. which is placed un-
:r tho charge of a distinguished Veterinary
rofeisur, whoso duty it is to receive i*,uei>tion6 ins
tho uilmtnt* or ihjnritt of all kinds of stock,

id t» answer in print, in conucotinn with thc
lostion, how they sh uld bc trcatud for a cw/:,
liuse prcrsriptiiins ure given yratii, and thu?
cry subscriber to thc JOURNAL bas always nt
soomm iud a VetoriiiHry Surgoou./rte of okarge.
rory Farmer and Stock Brcodcr should sub-
rib-j for it.
Sent Free, 3 Months for Nothing.
Evory new subscriber for 18(18, received by thc
st nf February, will roceirc tho October, No-
mber nnd December numbers of 1867, free,
iking over 500 large double-column pages of
vding matter in the là numbers. All for tho
y price of $1.00. Address

N. P. BOYER k Co., Publishers.
Gu« TREE, phesfer Po., Ba.

Fob. 2ß 2t?

Itch Ointment,
ITARRANTED TO CURE. Just recoievtd
Y and for salo by

G. L. PENN.
Fob.IS_[f_8

~A~ Miller Wanted.
tfrniTE MAN, compotcnt to tnko charge of

1 a Flour and Grist Mill, will find immediate
ploymcnt by Applying to this Office.
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Hail !

Ye Old Customers !
Ï TAKE THIS METHOD of announcing to

you that I am still at my old stand, where I am
conducing tho-sime old line of business, which
comprises thc usual assortment of

% SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
ALSO,

Tin Ware,
Which I manufacture in all its Stylos and Pat¬

tern.-.

WOOD WARE,
A largo assortment, such as Buckets, Tubs and

Pails.

COOKING AND HEATING

Stoves.
Among which aro tho justly famous Cook Stoves
"DIXIE," "SUMTER," "GOOD SAMARI-
TAN," "SOUTHERN STATES" and "FIRE
SIDE." These Stoves are adaptod to Southern
Housekeepers, and there should be ono in every
family in order to facilitate and mako Cooking
easy.

Call and make a close inspection of the Goods
and Prices before you go further.

I am not paying $2000 a year for rent of
Store as many others are. Bear this in mind, os

these expenses are not to be added to prices paid
by you. .

TV Itt. HULL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

OctC_tf_U_
CARPETS ! CARPETS !

CARPETS ! !
GiTREAT INDUDCEMENTS OFFERED IN
our entire stock of the following New Goods :

ENGLISH, BRUSSELS and VELVET CAR¬
PETS,
Heavy .1-ply Ingrain and Venetian CARPETS
Flax, Julo, Dutch and Rug CARPETS,
KUGS, MATS, CRUMP CLOTHS, DRUG¬

GETS,
STAIR RODS, STAIR CRASH, HASSOCKS

$1 each.

Floor Oil Cloths.
A beautiful lino of NEW PATTERNS, from

3 to IS feet wide, which wc will cut in any shape
for Halls, Rooms, .fcc, ¿c.

Table Oil Cloths.
Oil Cloth TABLE COVERS.
PIANO COVERS and TABLE COVERS,
VULCANIZED RUBBER CLOTH for Infants'

Use,
A full assortment of the above goods just re¬

ceived.
I

Window Shades.
Our SPRING STOCK, just to hand, embra¬

cing many NEW PATTERNS (all sizes made,)
with all necessary trimmings.

Mattings.
Red, Checked and White MATTINGS, 4-4,

5-4 and 0-4,
COCOA MATTINGS, plain and striped.

Wall Payers and Borders.
PAPER SHADES and FIRE SCREENS,
Our SPRING STOCK of NEW PAPERS, in

the Latest Styles, jilirt opening.

Damask anti Lace Curtains.
CORNICES, B ANDS, TASSELS and LOOPS.
A Beautiful Stink of the above goods offering

at very Low Prices for Cash by

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
203 BROAD STREET»

AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb ll tf 7

State oí' south Carolina,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN .EQUITY.
James M. Richardson,
L-.d Rill and
Ephraim Andrew.-, Sunivers, {

Vi !
Jas. G. reim, . |
F. M. Chatham cl us, et al. J

[i appearing to my satisfaction (hut Edmund
Penn, Jr., und Mary Penn, two of the Défou¬

lants in this nnn;e, reside beyond the limits ul
he State, On motion by Mr. WniuiiT, Comj lain-
mU' Solicitor," Ordered that thc said Dclund.ii.tr
10 uppe r and p|ea<l, an.-wer or demur to Ihi»
>ill within forty tlay- from the date hereof, and
11 default thereof jud guion t pro confetti» will ht
endered against ibero;

L W. CARWÍLE, c E.r. I».

April 22, 1SGS. CteIS

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT;

IN EQUITY.
Slijah Watson, Ad'or. de bonis non,"! Bill of Re

vs. '? vi vor ¡ind
fohn F. Clark and others. J Supplom'nt
IT appearing to my sattrfaction that John F.

Clark and Ti.hu li Vance, two t f the Defen-
auis tu this Bill, reside beyond thc limits of this
Itatc, On motion by Mes.-rs. JONES k Nonius, lt
i Ordered that they do appear and plead, an-

or iltmur lo ibis bill within forty days from
ac publication of this order, or in dofault theroof
decree pn> confeuo will be rendered against
bim.

Z. W. CARWILE, c E.E.P.

Apr 22_Ot 19

State ol' South Carolina,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
I Cree
f fur

Martin W.Gary, j Cr¿dít0" Bill
D. Jefferson Payne and others J f"r R',ici'

T appearing to my satisfaction that D- Jefferson
PayDO, one of the UofenduDts io this casi-, is

>äent fr- in and beyond the limits of th* Stale,
n motion by Mr. (JAHY, Ordered that the mid
ofendunt do appear and r-lcad, answer or de-
ur to this bill within for dnys from the date
sreof, Td in default thereof judgment pro can¬

sío against thrill..
Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.En.

April 22, 1S6S. Oto18

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James Hatcher,

Amended Bill-BiR
Alfrod {(a tuber, of Reviver, <tc.
John Hiitîhcr, çt al. - J
T npp'nring to my satisfaction, that the Defen¬
dant, John.Hatcher, Poily Phillips, John Car¬
oler,* E'IZ thoth Hardy and husband.-Har-
, Benj. Thomas, aud Lucy Powell and husband
- Powell, aro absent fr.urn und rosidont boyond
o limit« of the ¡rute, On motion of Messrs.
jNEV k Wniciir, Complainant's Solicitors, It is
.lered that tho said Defendants do appear and
iai, answer or demur to this Bill within forty
ya from tho publication hereof, and in default
j rent that a Decree, pro confessa, bo rendered
ainst them.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.

Apr 20, 1S0S Ote18

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEpTELD DT.STfiT.pT,

IN ORDINARY.
L. Williatnstou Bledsoc, Applicant, ]
Whired Bledsoo, John W. Powoll J RFTR,ITON-

Jami wifo, and others, Defis. J
? appearing to my satisfaction that William
Eidson, ono of tho Defendants, resides without
s Stato, It is therefore ordered, that they do
)' ar and object to tho division or salo of the
al Kstiite of Levi IRedsoo, deceased, on or bc-
a the Utb day of July next, or his consent to
same will bo entered of record. j agi

W. F. DURISOE, O. S.D.
»pr 31, im Iii 17 J j
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State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRÍCT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. JvMcKfo and wife, 1 BU1 fof ^

fife S MM?!00' A t » i Settlement.Robt ll. Middleton, Ad ors. ot ai J

IT nppoaring to my satisfaction that II. G. Mid¬
dleton, Charles Alezanderand, wife Ida, Rosa;

Calhoun, Mary Hewitt and -- Hewitt, her hus¬
band, Frances Nash and - Nash, her hus¬
band, Gcorgo Ware, Jeunio Ware, Jano Ware
and Robert II. Middleton, Defendants to thia
c;.usc,.retida beyond the limits of this State, On
motion by Messrs. BACON k BUTLER, Complain¬
ants' Solicitors; It is Ordered that they do ap¬
pear and plead, answer, or,, demur to this Bill,
within forty days from tho publication hereof, or
in default tbcroof, Judgment will bo rendered
against them pro confeito.

Z. W. CARWILE, c E E D.

April 17, 1765. 6t .17

The State, of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

.
IN EQUITY.

W. J. McKie and wife et al, j Bill for Act.,
Vs. J Payment of

J. T. Middleton, j Legatee?, In-
R. H. Middleton Ex'ors., et al. j junction, ¿-c.

IT appearing lo cy satisfaction that H. G. Mid¬
dleton, Charles Alexandor and wife Ida, Rosa

Calhoun, Mary newitt and-Hewitt, her hus¬
band, Frances Nasa and-Nash, her husband,
George Ware, Jennie Waro, Jane Waro and Rob¬
ert H. Middleton, Defendants to this cause, re¬
side beyond tho limits of this State, On motion
hy Messrs. BACON k BUTLER, Complainants* So¬
licitors, It is Ordered that they do appear and
plead, answer cr demur to this Bill, within forty
days from tho publication hereof, or in default
thereof, Judgment will bc renderod against them
pro confeeto.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.B.E.D.
Apr 22, ISf.S Ct 17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Lucy E. Holniee, fVs. Bill for Dower and Acct.
John M. Clark. J

ÎT appearing ta my satisfaction that John M.
Clark, tho Defendant in this cause, is absent

from and bey on i thc limita of this State, On mo¬
tion of II W. AnnisoK, Complainant's Solicitor,
It is Ordered that the said Defendant do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this Bill within
forty days from thc publication hereof, or in de¬
fault thereof, a decree pro confeneo will be ren¬
dered against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Apr 20, 18f,8. Ct 17

State ol'South Carolina,
EDG.HFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E D , "|
John E.'Hodges and Bill for Forc're.
Dwight P. McEwen. J

IT appearing to- my satisfaction that John B.
Hodges, one of the Defendants ia this cause,

resides from and beyond the limits of- this State,
On motion by READT k GRIFFIN, Complainant's
Solicitors, Unloved that ho do appear and plead,
answer or demur to the Bill Died iu. this eau je
within forty days from thc publication hereof, or
a decree pro co>>/e««o will be entered against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.D. .

Apr 20, 1SC3. Ct IT
-.- i--

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Sarah Mcltor, Demandant, 1

Vs Bill for
" Kalmia Milla." }. Dower,
" Southern Porcelain Man'f'g. Co." I Ac
" Bath Paper Miils Co." and others; J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that R. B. Bul¬
lock, President of the Southern Porcelain

Manufacturing Company, and Wm. Craig, Presi¬
dent of "Bath Paper Mills Company," Defen¬
dants in tho abovo ciiuse, are absent from and re¬
side beyond the limits of this State, I: is on mo¬
tion l>y Mr. W. W. ADAMS, Complainant's Solici¬
tor, Ordered that thc raid Defendants do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this Bill within
forty days from tho publication hereof, or in de¬
fault thereof, a decreo pro cou/ano will be ren¬
dered against thom.

Z. W. CARWILE, C E.E.n.

Apr 20,1SC8. tit17

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX EQUITY.
Martin McCarty, ) Bill lo Can-
Martha McCarty and others, eel Drod,

Vs Partition
Jacob Lagroone and others. J and Relief.

IT Appearing tv my satisfaction thut James Mc-
Curry, Michael McCarty, Thomas McCarty

and Mary E. McCarty, Janies L. Welsh and Sa¬
rah his wife, reside beyond the limits of this State,
On motion by Mr. W. W. Adams, Complainant*'
Solicitor, Ordered ihat tho said Defendant? du
appear and plead, answer or demur to this Bill
within forty days from the publication hereof, or
in default thereof a decreo pro eoujeuo wiü be
rendered against them.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE E.n.
Apr 20, ISCS. Gt 17

SUite ot' Sou!li Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Salles Randall, Endorsee, et ni, "j Bill to set a'

vs I ¿ide Judgiu'tIra G. li dding, j' C r Iuiaact'aL
Wm T. Guiding, ct al. J ie. ¿[

IT appearing to my, satisfaction that Ir* G. Gol¬
ding, ono of thu Defendants in this enusç, re-

.ides from and beyond thc limits of Uiis tatala.
Ou motion l>y Messrs. MAGRATH and READY i
DitiPFix, Complainant's Sol:citr.r«, Ordered that
te do appear and plead, nn.-wer Or demur to the
Sill filed in this muse within forty dajs from the
luliKeation hereof, >.r a deeieu pro coiiftiioKill
?e rendered against him.

Z. W. CAHWILK. CK E n

Apr 20, 1SCS. Ct]*,

State of Soiih Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G carty, "1

vs !. Bill to Cancel Deed.
Eliz. Goarly and others J

[T appearing to my satisfac ion that thc Defen¬
dants Elizaboib Ucarty mid Mrs.-M-oore,

rc obseut fr< m und beyond tho limits of this
Itate, On motion by Mr. GARY, ConipLinant's
lolicitor, Ordered that tho said Defendants do
ppear and pUud, answer or demur to (his Bi 1
rituia forty days from tho publication hereof, or
i dufanlt thereof a decree pro covfetmo will be
sudored against them.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.an.
Apr 20, 1SCS. (it17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Isaac A. Reed r,nd wife, ) Bill to'^tt

Vs.
'

nside i
JAS. B. Sullivan and others. J Judgment.
T appearing to my satisfaction that tho DefcR-i'
dant James B. Sullivan is absent from und ho¬

und tho limits ot this State, On motion by Mr.
Altv, Complainants' Solicitor, Ordered that said
efendant do appear and plead, answer or demur
i.this Bill within forty days from the publica -

on hereof, or in default thereof a Decree pro
mfeito wiil bo rendered against him.

Z. Vi. CARWILE, c E R.p.
Apr 20, 1808.___6t^!_?7_
Itate of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
iiV EQUITY.

iliiam E. Gilehri t, Administrator,") Bill/orae-'
<
"

VJ. r. \ counttetlle-
avid J. Gilcbrist,-et. if. A' J meid, fcc.
! appearing to my satisfaction, that William D.
Jennings and J. L. Tompkins, two of the Do.
ndants in this cause, reside beyond the limits of
is State, On motion by Mr. BUTLER, Complai¬
nts' Solicitor, It is ordered that the .«aid De ten¬
nis do apr uar and plead, answer or dcranr to
is Bill within forty dnys from the publication
reof, or iu default thereof Judgmont will be
r.dered against them pro caufcuo.

Z. W. CARWILB, C.B.E.D.
April 20. 1868. Cte18

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY,
james A. Lanier, Trustee, ) Account
V«. [ and

James B. Griffin, GUST., and fliers, j Relief.
C appearing to my satisfaction that Dr. W. H.
Harrington and wife Eliza A., and E. S. Mi ms,
ann Walker and John C. Porter, Defendants
tho above stated cause, are absent from and
ide beyond tho 'limits of this State, On m.o-
n by Mr. GARV, Complainant's S&licitor, Or- *

red that the said, Defendants do appear and "J"1
ad,, answer or demur to this Bill within forty "A

ye from tho publication hereof, or io default A
iroof a Decree pro cdnfeno wiil be rendered and
dost thom.

Z. W. CABWILE, C.E.E.D.
ipr 20, ms. 0» ' 17
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NEW TOMI
No. 1, Park How,

Edgefield, S. C.

QT j3 CfTJp~i ñ Hí IíX'DE'í-bsoTibit tatea pleasnrê""hx-nilnoanoing-
to the citizens of Edgefielol that he is now re¬

ceiving and opening & LARGE and VARIED
Stock of

DRUGS,
*~*

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES, m .

Wi BRUSHES,/
S\9 ? STATIONERY/ ;>

*&c, «S¿c.
These Goods were eelocted in person from

the best Houses in the City of New York, and
are marked as low as such Goods can be sold in
this market
His motto will be "QUICK .SALES AND

SMALL PROFITS," and a fiVní^dláte&CioJ
(be CASH SYSTEM.

ES?" Cash Customers will find it to their inte¬
rest to trade at the New Drug Store.

Don't ask for credit-not even for a day
-as I am determined to sell for CASH-AND
FOR CASH ONLY., . JL~ \
ßS^kv. bspÄüwof my Stock Is earnestly so-i

licited.
T. W. CARWILE.

Jan 7 tf2

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NAN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
lemedyforall Diseasos of the Digestive Organs
£ nd the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

ON'T FAIL TO TRY .THE?CELE-';
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PÀNK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of the Digestive Organs
and thc Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

D

BREAD! BREAD ! BREAD!
Bread the Staff of Life!

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL-OLD AND YOUNG
NO MORE BAD BREAD.

S3-0 EXCUSE FOB ANYBODY.

EVERYBODY carr now. have Nico, Light,
Sweet, Nutritious Trend. Housekeeper

and Heads of Families aro informed, that they
can now obtain what they hiwc long needed, viz:
a YEAST OR BAKING POWDER, that will
always give satisfaction and NE*rER FAIL
You can get this by asking your Grocer for
Drew's Infallible BaKing Powder.
. -Not like the ordinary«Hop Yeast, >hich batatobe put ir. tli3 Flour, and tokes IAI night tb Raise
ilibutwith-DREWS INFALLIBLE BAKING
POWDER, ynu can put it right in your Flour,
and KiKTEKN MIKUTK'S time is all that is required
to uiako delicious Tea, Batter and Buckwheat
Cakes, Corn-bread, Biscuit and every description
of Pastry. While this Baking Powder not only
it thc cheapest, it is also the BEST and HEAL¬
THIEST preparation of the kind ever mado for
Culinary purposes, aud cannot be excelled it
quality by aoy other Manufacturers, in this coun¬
try or elsewhere.
The Eating of Hot Bread or Biscuits madt

wi'.h this preparation, causes no flatulence, oi
other furious effects, and is partieula'ly recom
mended to Dyspeptics. It is made from a vrgc
table preparation of pcrfeet purity, and of Snow}
Whitene-s.
Mote Bread of the finest quality can be mad<

from a Barrel of Flour, hy using this Baking
Powder that! by auy other process yet known.
Full dirtc'tont uccowjHtMy ¿nek Zfox.
For Salo by Grocers everywhere. The Iradi

supplied by the Sole Proprietor« and Manufactu
rors, the
DBEW MANUFACTURING CO..

2IS Fultou Street, New Y rk.
Don't forget the Name, but ask for DREW'.

INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER.
ty For salo at Edgefield, S. C., hy THOS. W

DARWILE.
Feb 12 3m(ji.A.M.) 7

Toothache Instantly Cured ]
BY USING

rHIS GREAT TOOTHACHE CURE has tb.
endorsement of the London Medici! Facul

y. and will NEVER FAIL TO CURE Till
JOST DESPERATE CASU OF TOOTHACHE'
Vhilc it acts instantaneously upon tho nerve.-
fleeted and piros immediate relief,-there b
otbiug in its c»inpo»ition in the slighott degre<
o injure tho iir,e-t set of teeth.
Do not throw your money away, and Lav*
nur teeth extracted by dentists because tho
che you, but CURE YOURSELF by Wiui
[.li's Anodyne for tho Coro of .Tooikachc. Fo.
¡ne by uti Crst cl iA Druggist*, or ^y""

DR. EDWARD liALL,
30 John St., New York.

Messrs. J. WINCHESTER «fc CO., 36 John
Lrtet, New York, Wholesale Agents.
£39-For sale at Edgcfield, S. C., by THOS. W
ARWILE.
¡'¡?ice 25 Cfu t».
Feb12_ GmfM.A.A.)_7
DENNIS' SARSAPARILLA !

OR DISEASES OF THE LIVER. FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING

THE BLOOD?
^Sr*For sale by tho Druggists.
Aug 28 K 35 u

NOTICE
TO

|

JU MAI MRWL IMlflßllOi ia

SUNDAY SCHOOLS can be supplied with tbc
Mowing Books, AT COST, by opplying at the
ore of B. C. Bavas, Edgefield C. H.
& S,;CoJdfrnll»n fy»iní, ,>H J : ! 15 1'
New Suncííy-School Primer,
Infant Class Question Book,
Little Lessons for Little Feopfy-Part Li' f
Little Lessons for Little Po<rp1ll,-jPari if. JBrief Catechism of Bible'toowlne.
Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-

Part I.
Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-
Part II.

Questions on tho Four Gospels,-with Harmo-

Tho PsalmUt./ J \ \rb^PsaHnddyVj .

Notes on tho Gospels.
Unicorn's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripture Question Book.
Billies and Testaments.
« Kind Worth',"-S. S. Paper, monthly, at $1
10 Copies.
Knj Books needed by Teachers, or religious
oks desired ly any persons, will be procuredshort notice, and supplied at Cost hy the un¬
signed.
testaments and Catechisms given? to those who
not ablo to-buy, when application js made
?ugh any S; 8. Teacher known to B.C. Bryan,
ent of the Depository.
or any information, address

L. R. GWALTNEY,, Chair,
Ex. Board of Edgefield Association.

iov20_- «f 47 '

Fisk's MetalKó
luria! Cases.
JST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬
TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of thc
st atylea.
Iso, on hand, of my own manufacture and
rn, a benutift 1 assortment of MAHOGANY,
LNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS,
ll of which lam sell'ing:at LOW FIGURES, A
STRICTLY FOR CASH. "«"*~ ' Ü

M. A. MARKERT, by
Nest door to Advertisor Office*

ttl* > - tf ft 'O

THE Subscriber WocM respectfully inform th
tho citizens of Edgefield and th» surround

ing country, that he keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his car«
will be executed promptly, neatly, and warranted

^^^-^.^^--5-^ ^làrgcBtStoc

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of the best European and American manufacture

in-tho SouthernS tates, with a select assort¬
ment of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY,

Set with Diamonds), Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Gar-
note, Coral, Ac. Abo,

Solid Silver Wate,
Consisting "of

Gt
FORKS, SPOONS,

And everything ia the Silver Ware line.
FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

CU NS.
A Weston's, Cooper's, Remming-T*s, Sharp's, Derringer's
PISTOLS.

And many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORTMONAIES,

AND FANCY GOODS
ot Y^''af^^t^^E!tJffi^"* clt" Jew"

A. PRONTACT,
One Door below Angosta Hotel,

163 Rroad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Octl_6m_40
JSIEW SHOP

AND

New Tools.
GEORGIA FOUNDRY

AND

Machine Works,
ft yv¥^mm?&>

Augusta, Gocrgia.

EVERY KIND OF PLANTATION and Mi¬
ning Machinery, Portable and StationerySteam Engines, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Sugar

Mills, Hone Power? Agricultural Implements,
Shafting, Pull ¡cs, Hangers,' Couplings, and all
kinds pf Iron.' and Wood Working ;Machinerybuilt io order on -short notice. All kinds of

Machinery
Promptly repaired, and all kinds of BRASS and
IRON CASTINGS furnished.
;ES-GIVE US A TRIAL.

1IUSE & NEAL.
Augusta Dec 17 3m 61

DEALERS IK

STOVES, GRATES,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, PUMPS,
265. Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.

WE "nvite the attention of the public to car
well selected Stock, embracing several patterns
of FIRST CLASS COOKING STOVES, among
which will be found

The Olive Branch,
The Henry Clay,

The Comforter,
The Hearthstone,

The Housekeeper.
THE AUGUSTA COOK, a new and beautiful

Stove, manufactured expressly for us to supply
.he wanta of our people. It being lower in price
han others, bringa it within the reach of maoy
.rho are unable to get more expensive ones.

lu addition to our lar*e Stock of Cooking
Stoves, we have all sizes of HEATING STOVES,
J HATES for coal or wood, PORTABLE RA¬
DIATING GRATES, FURNACES, Ac, Ae.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of every

arieiy, may always be found ia our Stock.
Our facilities for ROOFING and GUTTER¬

ING, or MANUFACTURING TIN and SHEET
fRON WARE are unsurpassed. Thia depart¬
ment is under tb'e personal supervision of our
Senior Purtner, who is a practical Tinner of 32
years' experience in this City.

SCOriKLD, WIIJLIAMS& CO.,
265 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Octtî; 8m4*

TUP Gd MlÊÊ
AND

I
V^E HAVE A FULL STOCK, of the above
-lamed' STOVES which we propose offering at as

low prices as any FIRST CLASS 'STOVES in
he market.
These Stoves have tho reputation of being the

«EST STOVES
7sed, SB* are-eVpecltllj adapted-to this section
of country. We feel confident. in'recommending
them, when ¿nt of nearly FIVE HURDRED
30LD DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS,
WE HAVE NOT HEARD OF ONE THAT DID
NOT GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

WE WARRANT ALL STOVES SOL»

ánd. alwayï farnlsb I COGETE .-SET OF
UTENSILS, with PRINTED DIRECTIONS for
jsing them, so that one can change from the old
tay of Cooking ia a Fire Place to the ase of th»,
stove with little or ao inconvsnieoco.
,We always keep on hand ALL tho different

livrés ofCOOKINGÎÎTOVJÊS, RANGES,
fcc, prepared to pleaso the tastes of ny on*
rho may examine our Stock.
We haveK large Stock of HEATING
;TOV ES suitable for Churches, School Rooms,
tores, Parlori, ic.
We manufacture largely of TIN WARE,
hich we offer at lew prices.
Our Stock of PLATED GOODS, PLANISHED
nd BRITTANIA WARE, WOOD andWILLOW
fARE is xery fulland comslete,r.* t-. ",-foe &tfl4'eVprf?secV to sWott? friends ftàm
dgefield and surrounding country.

. ??JkWík SMYTH & CO.,
192 Rroad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct 15_3m_42_
(DOT ANO SHOE HOUSE!

U I V T I JL.JL.J- I S M My,
09 Broad St., Under Punters Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
3fAS just received from New York 150 Cases
OOTS AND SHOES, embracing
Every Styîè Mid Qwtïîty.

nd all of which he hos marked down to tho
ERY LOWEST FIGURES. This'Stock wt'»
inght direct from the m:st re!inbla Manufactu¬
rf , and is warranted to be as represented.
My old Edgefield* friends and' customers are

g-sntly requested^ girn me a call, and look
«ugh my largo »nd varied Stock. .No>. better
ir,;ains in the Shoe Trade are to bo had in tho
:y than are oftVred at' my Store/

J. W. APEL*
A agosto, Nov ll tt 45

^nknin's Hepatic Bit¬
ters.

SORE and PERMANENT CURE for
Dvepensia and General Debility. For sale*

THOS. W. CARWILE,
r " iV " ¿_ At Sign Goleta Morts*.


